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THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY. 
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Book Cover Besignars. 
One reason given for the success oJ 

women as designers of book covers is 
their quick appreciation cf tko appropri- 
ateness of design ami material for the 
contest of the book to be covered. They do not, for instance, clothe the thoughts of Marcus Aurelius in piDk and gold, 
although certain mystics believe pink to 
be the soul color. Ncr do they believo 
that “Democracy Triumphant” should 
wear a drees cf purplo Hags. It is the 
artistic consistency they manage in the 
completion of a dainty volume that 
makes their work popular. At tboPhil- 
adelphia School of Design the' girl'# 
are given a subject once a week—tne 
title of some bbok—for which a cover 
is to be made. The most successful 
designers of the books named last week 
—“The Queens of England,” "Kings 
and Queens of Scotland,” "The Bonnie 
Brier Bush” and "Poems”—were made 
by Miss Theodora M. Anderson, Miss 
Anna B. Kraus, Miss Mary S. Graid, 
Miss Marie A. Morton, Miss Eva Cham- 
bers, Miss Maud Mueller and Miss Edna 
V. Free. The designs were made in the 
colors in which they would be repro- 
duced, and one was drawn on the cloth 
which could bo used, which is said to 
be a better w’ay for insuring the exact 
repetition of design, as the binder may 
not always bo able to match tfco color 
in the paper model. 

It is said this industry has increased 
rapidly since Archibald Leighton in 
1822 introduced the cloth binding prod- 
uct as now known.—New York Tribune. 

Burmese woman is active and industri- 

ous, while tho Burmese man is indolent 
and often a recluse. Becoming, there- 
fore, both by taste and by habit, the 
money earner, tho bargainer and the 
financier of the household, she has as- 

serted and obtained fur herself the right 
to hold what she wins and the respect 
tue to one who can and does direct and 
control. 

Things are strangely reversed in’iBur- 
ma, for here we see man as the religious 
soul of tho nation and woman its brain. 
Burmese women are born traders, and 
it is more often tbo wife than tho hus- 
band who drives tho bargain with tho 
English buyer for the paddy harvest, or 
at any rate sho is present on the occa- 
sion and helps her easy going husband 
to stand firm. So highly is trading 
esteemed that a daughter of well to do 

Life In a Workhouse. 

A woman died in England the other 
day, aged 74, who had passed tho whole 
of her life in the workhouse, in which es- 

tablishment sho was born, being an imbe- 
cile and the child of an imbecile mother. 
This poor woman is believed to have cost 
the local ratepayers about §0,000. 

Ills Ambition. 

"To think,” said tho visitor, “that you 
will havo to go through lifo an ox-con- 

vict!” 
"Well, miss,” replied Crowbar Claude, 

“to toll you the truth, just at present there 
ain’t nothing I’d liko more to be!”—Wash- 
ington Star. 

DOES SHE LOVE MET 
~ 

Dors sho love me ? That ts Greei—■ 
Far too deep for mo to know. 

Do the sweet lips always speak 
From the heart's deep overflow i 

Con I tell each gentle sigh 
Is the breath of answering levs? 5 

Are the glances of her eye 
Forged by Cupid or by Jova? 

Orly this tc me is known— 
That I loro hor, her alone. 
Only this I c ".curly see— 
6he is more than earth can bo 
And tuii half of heavon to nto. 

Does sha love rue? Do I know 
Christ has risen front the tomb? 

Or where roses, when 1 hey blow, ^ 
l-et their color and perfume?. ■. 

Fu tn would have no mission here, 1 
Kojn would still in heaven be, 

If J did not trust the clear 
Pledgee of her love tor me. 

Though I cannot prove it min# 
By an algebraic sign, 
Yet, as love divinely grows. 
It believes and feels and knows. **S 
Thus through soul and every sense t ( 
Her true love gives evidence, l : 

And I clear and clearer see yg j She is more than earth can be \ | 
And full half of heaven to me. | 

—Charles M. Dickinson. 
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Girls iu New Guinea have email 
chance of eloping. Every night they are 

put in a little house at the top of a tall 
tree. The ladder used to reach it is then 
ram nemd 

Dou'i Tobacco Spit anil Smoke Your I.lfe Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag 

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 

strong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Itemedv Co., Chicago or New York. 

*•» I«H1< U V* krlll.nn Vi4.il U(>, 

”1 attended a session of the Daugh- 
ters of the Revolution in Washington,” 
said Air. Wise of \ iiginia, “ana one of 
the ladies v ho make an address had the 
several sheets winch contained her re- 

marks carefully pinned together. As she 

proceeded with her speech she would 
detach a sheet unci put the pin in her 
month. Then sho would detach another 
sheet and put another pin in her mouth. 
She kept this up l’or several minutes, 
and yet she continued talking all the 
time. I want to know what became of 
those pins. Him certainly did not swal- 
low them, and she did not remove them 
from her mouth. The thing was a mys- 
tery to me at the time, and it is a mys- 
f.ry yet.”—Washington Rost. 

i,ike IdElifcninjt. 
Take a Gmail quantity of hot water in 

a glass tumbler into a dark room and 

add to if two or three small lumps of 

phosphide of lime. Little flashes of 

light, starting like petty lightning and 
ascending iu curling clouds, then appear. 

Beauty Is Blood Deep. 
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by- 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all ini- 

Eurities from the body. Begin to-day to 
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, £5e, 50c. 

Fifslitlnsj tlio Moliinunil*. 
Private Lever of tho Buffs tells two 

characteristics of the light in which he 
was hit when General Jeffery, with 
tho mountain battery and escort, was 
hemmed in a village all night by thou- 
sands of Mohmunds. The wounded were 

lying under a wall exposed to torrents 
of rain and to showers of stones which | 
the enemy hurled down at them from 
houses near, it seemed impessibio that 
any relieving force could come to their 
aid before daybreak or that tbu mere | 
handful of Buffs could hold out much 
longer. Their ammunition was running 

: short. Then Lever bc-aid one woumWd j 
! officer ask another, “How many shots 
I have you got in your revolver?” “Only 
! two,” “Then don’t waste them, old 
| chap; keep one for me, the other for 
i yourself.” 

When ammunition was so nearly ex- 

j hausted that no orders were given to 
fire until tho enemy could be distinctly 
seen, a sudden rattle of irregular fire 
was heard on one side of the village, 
followed by savage yells, but no other 
sound. The few Buffs holding a post in 
that direction stood with rifles leveled 
ready to lira volleys directly a rush was 

attempted. The commotion came near- 
er, and just as tho noncommissioned of- 
ficer in charge of that post had the 
command to "present” on his lips tho 
flame from a native guu flashed on 

bristling steel. British bayonets had 
hem doing their grim work there in the 
darkness so silently that nobody thought 
friends wore so near. The relief had 
come. The enemy gave way, and a min- 
ute later Major VVorlledge, with his 
companies of Sikhs and guides, entered 
the village.—London News. 

The Mci-chantmxn aud tho .Pearl. 

The kingdom of heaven is strictly 
business. It is significant that Christ’s 
kingdom is not likened to a warrior, or 

a poet or a philosopher, or a slate, but 
to a business man. God’s saving a man 
is not turning him into a righteous ma- 
chine, but developing him into a right- 
eous sou. Jesus’ view of his work was 

«s of a business. At the start ho said, 
“I must be about my father’s business;” 
-t the close, “It is finished." The ba- 
nana peddler handles personally his 
goods. Mr Armour sits in his office 
surrounded by papers and clerks, while 
his trains aud ships are at the other end 
of the earth. So tire little man lives by 
sight, the bin man by faith, and reli- 
gious faith is simply business sense cur- 
ried to perfection, reaching to eternity. 
Enterprise aud boldness, not caution 
and fear, are the foundations of reli- 

! giou.—Key. Frank Crane, Methodist. 
Chicago. 

Too Weak to Hold It. 

Charles—Uncle, I want you to try 
this limburger. It was imported all the 
way from Germany, each pound care- 

fully wrapped in tinfoil. 
Uncle Josh.'-Gosh! Air you sure they 

didn’t have to do it up in b’iler iron?— 
Indianapolis Journal. 

“IBuffered tiic torturrn of the daiiinod 
with protruding piles brought on by constipa- 
tion with which I was .afflicted for twenty 
years. I ran across your CASCARHT.S In the 
town of Nowell, la., and neycr found anythin! 
to equal them To-day I am entirely free 
piles and feel like a new man." 

C H. Kbits. 1411 Jones St., Sicus 

Pleasant, palatable. Potent.. Tuste flood. Iio 
Good, Never Sicken. V.'eaten, or Gripe. 10c, 'fix;, Sue. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

Sterliuf n.'mcd) Cmupftny, t’UlCHgo, Mftntmd, Jfr» V'.rI. 3|it 

MA TA f| A Sold and guaranteed by nil drug- nU” I U’iJAU gists lo CUttRTobacco Habit. 

-P10 MENLO- 
Keeps all kinds of 

VEGETABLES in SEASON. 
S prina- a nd Hum met 
Vegetables Delivered at 
Y'uiir Door Every month 
in tlie year. 

Makes no difference 
about the season, 1 have 
h o t- 1» e d vegetables 
throughout the year. 

Will deliver to all 
parts of the city. Special 
orders for entertainments 
attended to. 

Phone No. 87. 

-DEALER IN- 

-FRESH + MEATS- 
-OF A LI. KINDS- 

-Cor. 8th Lrurel St.- 
J65“OId Phone 299- 
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The Eventful better “CD.” iMuuiuu 
Money makes a mare go, or by slightly changing it, it 

May read, money makes A-mer-ica, 
Maine, Moro, Matanzas, Manila—all start with a (M) and all 

These places will soon be annexed by our Uncle Sam, 
tor what once he holds between his iron grip or hand, 

Nothing, absolutely nothing, can withstand. 
Money, our needful benefactor, also starts with an (M,) 

And to like this ringing metal we are not to blame. 
Its usefulness is appreciated in this and every land, 

With the only exception of ill-fated Spain has never any 
on hand. 

The Globe is also interested in this letter (M) 
And henceforth this ad. is certainly not a sham, 

We will and can convince yen, what we here say, 

If you only give us the chance by calling on us today. 
For low prices, we have always had, and still have some more, 

For merchandise in great quantities is arriving daily at 
our store. 

We do not intend shelving it, we have them to provide, 
We wish them in every home, where cheapness can 

give delight. 
We have purchased from a bankrupt sale, 

This great sacrifice everybody should hail. 
You can’t miss this sale for your chance is for today, 

Or somebody else reaps the benefit, if you stay away. 
The old saying, that we have but one chance in life, 

And if that is so, your chance has now arrived. 
Don’t let this pass you, for afterwards it may be said. 

That you sadly lost your own chance, and now comes 

your regret. 
Our sale begins Monday at noon, 

Come early as you can, for you cannot come too soon. 

For if late this great supply may run low, 
Again the old saying, an early bird catches the straw. 

Below we quote you some articles to be sold, and the price, 
But let me tell you its cheapness can only be surmised. 

You cannot examine the value; 
The goods are their own worth. 

And then your praise we are sure of henceforth. 
Remember the Wolf, he carries the day, 

He’s doing the business, he’s going to stay. 
He fears no opposition, he is not to be undersold, 

If any one tries, he will be left in the cold. 

100 pieces ol Lawn, assorted fancy pattern, full value at 5c, this 
sale each customer 21c a yard. 

SO pieces of bleached domestic, former price 5c, this sale 4c a 

yard. 
10 pieces 4-4 bleached domestic, soft finish, former price 6ic, this 

sale 4i‘c a yard. 
SO pieces dress goods, dimities and mulls, former )rice 12 to 15c, 

for this sale only 8c. 
10 pieces dotted swiss, fancy dress pattern, original price 20c, this 

| sale only 10c a yard. 
I Big line in Ladies’ Waists, former price loc, this sale only 5c. Our 
p 15c waists for 10c this sale. 
I Also remember we are selling 4-4 bleached domestic at 4c a 

) yard. 
I 25 dozen line bleached drill drawers, former price 75c, this sale 
I 39c only. 
I 25 dozen of gents laundried shirts, latest design, cuffs and collar 
) attached, former price 50c, this sale 39c only. mmamm 

THE GLOBE, 
WOLF NICHOLS, PROPRiETOR. 

CORNER MHIN St THIRD. 

^IN6 BLUFF, 


